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Cathy Ellis - RAAM'9l
AsW heelP eopk goe,s opress, heCathy
Ellis - RAAM'9l team is in the hnal stages
of preparation for the Race Across America.

By the time you read this, $e team will be
assembled in Irvine, Califomia for the July
27 staft.
Over the past several months Cathy has
increased both the milage and the intensity
of her training. She's now doing more than

Ride Marshals
Needed
August

l7,l99l

The Lex ington Bicycle Safety Program

family bicyclc ride ofabout
l2 miles on Saturday, August l7 (rain date:
Saturday, August 24). The ride smrs ar
Lexington Bridge School on Middleby
Road. Stafling times will be staggered from
10:00 AM o 12:00 noon. Sweep will be at
2:00 PM.
We need marshals to ride the route.
help riders, promote safety and "show our
is sponsoring a

colors". Marshals can ride as many loops as
they wish. Slow riders welcome.
There will be a bring-your-own picnic
Old Res swimming area after the ride.
Call Bob Sawyer (6U-862-6517) rc register
and for information.
at the

Help!
See Page 3

700 miles a week and is including regular
trips to theCarlisle time uial series o guage
her strength. On July 9 she covered the 1l
mile course in just under 27 minules, for an
average speed of almost 24.5 MPH!
While Catly's been raining, John Tobin
and the rest of the crew have be€n anything
butidle. John hasbe€n organizing thecrew,
shuttling bicycle parts from shop to shop,
l.alking with medical people, and rying to
track down all of the equipmentand supplias
thatare supposed o be goingon the trip. The

C hevys

H ave
E veryone
Y ery
R iled
O ver

L ousy
E ngines and

T ransmissions!
Moral? Ride a bike!

Eric @ Squared) Ferioli

rest ofthecrew has been busy learning how
to do follow vehicle support (passing water
bottles back and forth from a car or van) and

has been spending sleepless nights
supponingCathy on her24 hour and double
cennrry taining rides. Everyone's hoping
that the training and equipment will come
togetier in time for the race without too
many things being overlooked!
Unfonunately, the June 30 fundraising
ride in Concord was pretty much washed
out by rainy wea0rer. A few brave souls
came out to show lheir suppon, but it wasa
better day for ducks than for cyclists. As a
result, another fundraiser has been scheduled

ll

for the August
ridefrom Weston Center
(see the Ride Calendar on page 7). Cathy
and the team will all be back from the race

with coundess tales to tell...please join in
the fun and sltow your

supponaswewelcome

them home to Boson!

Editorial Policy

325-BrKE

We

welcome

lilemry contributions

to this

newsletter.

However, we reserve
ThE Charlss River Wheglmen is a group of active adult bicydists lilat sponsors a year-round
program !o promots lhs snjoyment of cycling. Du.ing the regular s€ason - early Spfing to lats Fall
- at least two ride loops are available €very Sunday, designed to bo riddon at you. own pace. Th€
routes ars rowsd in advanc€ and the leaders stay in lhe rear to ensure f|at nobody gets left behind.
Our winter rides program, Ths Second Season, is more intormal;the routg and pacs are decided by
thoss who show uD 6ach !rr6ok. We also hold social €v6nts and other rolat€d aclivities.
Our dues indude membeGhip in the League of Am€ric€n Wh€dmen (LAW). CRW membsrs
rocoive Bicycle USA, he LAW magazine, as wsllas Wh€slp€opls, hs Club's newsletbr. Addross
all mail !o: The Charles Rivor Whe€lmen - 19 Chase Ave - West Newton. MA 02165
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be altered. In all cases, we skrve
to keep the author's meaning and style
intacL
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rather, numemus layout and composition
issues are considered, Some ofthe reasons

an afiicle may be edited are: lack of
sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous
or redundant wording, and statements
which are factually incorrect.
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Artic les and letters m ust be receiyed
by the fifth of the monrh robeincluded in
the next issJue of Wheelpeople.

Send your lett€r or article to us.
llandwritlen or typed documens should
be sent to: Lindy King, 31 Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132
Documents produced on all types

of

computers may be sent via modem to
CRW's mailbox on Argus. The telephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is "CRW". Yourdocument mustbe
in "text" mode.
Please do not send us your disk as we
are not able to rctum them.

Ad Rates
Half Page $60. Quaner Page $30.
Eighth Page $15. Call Nancy O'Connell
at 508-263-9090 (days) or 508-369-0020
(evenings) for more information.

1991

Government Relations

by Robert B. Sawyer
Comm uterrail reduces pollution and

aubmobiles offthe road. Itprovides
a logical, economical transportation link.
We should support it.
gefs

write to your

369-0020. Give something back to aclub
that gives you alot!

Publicity Rep

The Rail Alternative

Please

HelpWanted!

U.S.

Representative and Senators. Now is the

time !o build the missing raikoad link
between Nonh and Soutlr Stations in

Boston. Ask your gongressperson to
make sure the Highway/Transit
Reauthorization Bill requires a rail link
to connect Northern New England to the

of our national rail system. Ths
Central ArteryAhird Harbor Tunnel
project cannot go forward without a
North-South rail link included. The lst
rest

and2nd tracks are much more important
than he 7th or 8th highway lanes. This
will be a prominent issue in the 1992
elections.
Also supp,on the Kennedy Bill H.R.

2l0l "The 3 percent solution".

See

Bike Shop Rep
Coordinator

T\is posirion requires a person who
will be responsible for informing the

of

The person who volunteers for this

our upcom ing rides and event s. ItrequLes
a minima.l amount of time, yet. serves an

job will cmrdinat€ the efforrc of all

Boson Globe and other publications

important club function. Call Donna
Roche for the details at 508*48I-230.

Advertising Coordinator
The Advertising Coordinator

CRW represenlatives 1o various arca
shops. Each representad ve maintains
our rapport with a shop and periodically
checks that CRW litera re is available

to them. For more info on this position
conf.act Jami€ Kjng at 617 -325-1433.

position is vacant and is waiting for and
eager and energetic person !o fill it.

Saturday Ride
Coordinator

Responsibilities include: soliciting ads
for the WheelPeople, informing and

assisting advertisers and bike shop

Rides on Saturdays have become an

working with oureditor
togetadsplaced accurately and on time,
and just about anything else you can
offer to help generate ad venising revenue
for the club.
For more information about this
important position, please get in touch

integral part of CRW's ride program! A
new coordinator is needed to assume this

respresen tati ves,

with

Nancy

O' Connell,

Asparagus

Farm,39l Bedford Sreer,Concord,508-

position

for 1992. You will have an

opporurnity lo work closely with the club
members and the rides saff. Ifconlinuing
this program is imponant to you, contact

Doug Kline at 617-497-55O2 for further

information on this essential club
position.

BicycleUSA, July issue for rhedetailson
page 6.

1991 Thi.State Century
Weekend
September 14 and/or 15

llth

Annual
Grand Canyon to Mexico
(almost across Arizona)
Bicycle Tour
October4or5- 13

The Granite State \Vhe€lmen are
running their fall century along lhe Mass.,
N.H., and Maine coastlines. You may
choose either September 14 (Saurday)

or l5 (Sunday) to ride the full, metric,3/

Join one of the most beautiful.

4, halfand quarter centudes. Route maps

&

challenging, and dramatic bicycle trips.

A spectacular Tour of Arizona for only

cue she€ts, rout€ markings, a ride

parc h, sag wagons, adm ission to the

$250. Traditional 8 day,500 mile tour
from 10/5-13 or Extended Rout€ of 9
days,560miles l0/4-13 (additionalroutes

also available) which include:

S

tate

The Flattest Century in
the East

Park, and some pre- and post-ride
refreshments will be provided. The
terrain is relatively flat, and a more

September 8

transportation from Phoenix Airport to
Grand Canyon and reorn from Nogales,
Mexico; nine group meals; campsites &

are once again hosting this ride which

showers; sag wagon and baggage supporq

School inRhode Island. Roulesof 25, 50

demanding inland Century is available.
The Headquafters (start) is at Hampton
Beach State Park on Route lA, Hampton
Beach, NH ju$ nonh of rhe Mass. state
line. Registration begins at 7 AM borh

commemorative jacket and many other
goodies. Limited motel accomodadons
are also possible. For a regis tration form

or

daysat the Adm inisEation Buildingoffice

write to: Grand Canyon toMexicoBicycle
Tour, Doris & Scou Monis-Registration

Coordinators, P.O. Box 40814, Tucson,

AZ 85733 or call Lindy or Jamie King
(ride veerans) for more info: 617-325l.tJJ.

The Narragansett Bay Wheelmen
begins at 6:30

AM at Tiverlon High

100 miles are available on flat to
rolling terrain. The cost of $20 (unlil
AugustZ, $25 after) includes map, patch,
S:r8, route markings, snacks, T-shir!.
Pre-regisration is REQUIRED, as are
helmes! For info and a registmtion form
send youI SASE to Narragansett Bay
Wheel m en-TFCE,P. O. Box 428,
Tiverton, RI 02878.

and costs $10 per person per day (no
advance regisradon is accepted). Therc
are numerous motels and campgrounds

in the area for accomodations. For
additional information please send a
SASE with your specific question to
FledMclaughlin,24 Sourh Ivlain Streer,
Concord, N.H. 03301.

ust 1991

Support Bike-Friendly Airlines!
by Charles llanscn
A few months ago I took a weekend
trip to Memphis. This may sound like arP
unusual destination (especially for a nonElvis fan), but I had a limited free airline
ticket, and I was curious aboutthe city. I
wanted to take my bite, since bicycles
are such an excellent mesns of urban

exploration. Checking with Nonhwest
airlines o find out what their bicycle
policy was,I was lold that thecharge was
$15, which sounded surprisingly low,
but theagentverified 0nrthis wasconect
When I got to $e check-in counl,er I
was informed that the fee for transporting
the bike was $45 , and a bike box would
cost $15 additional. I protested on the

basis

ftat I had been given

information from

a

false

Northwes!

representative, bul o no avail. IfI had
known in advance it would cost me $120
!o bring my bike with me, I would have
renFd a car instead. I wrote a lener b

customer service, but

got

zero

satisfaction, even after a follow-up phone
call. I was told that I could use my own

box or a special bicycle travel bag to
avoid the box fee, but he p€rson I spoke
with seemed unable to comprehend the
difficulty ofdoing thuwhen you're riding

tolfrom the aLpon on the bike. Afer
being told that Nonhwest's rates wert
the same as other major carriers I

!o investigate fte trulh of

decided

thd.

My

survey resulb are below:

Airline

Bike

Box

Surcharge

Fee

Amrak no charge $5
Aircanada $18 $3
DelE
$30 no charge
US At
$30 no charge
Continental $30 $10
TWA
$45 $7
United
$45 $10
Arnerican $45 $15
Nonhwest $45 $15
The obvious conclusion is that all
carriers do not charge the same, and that

Northwest charges the highest of any
malx carrier. In fact, ifyou need abox
you can save $30 by flying with Delta or
US Atu, Amtak is my favorite way of
touring with a bike, but taking a tmin is
not always feasible. Also, not all rains
bave baggage cars and many smaller
stations don't handlc baggage. Ifyou're
heading north you should definilely
consider Air Canada For US domestic
air travel I recommend thatcyclisschmse
Delta or US Air and let them krow you
appreciate their friendly attitude to
cycliss. If you're flyingintemationally,
most airlines will allow you to srbstitute
the bicycle for the "large" fiee piecr of
luggage, which should bc the case when

After a ride (or during) take your
water bo$le and rins€ off your face and
panicularly your eyes. Otherwise the
sah from your sweat willcontinue togel
into your eyes (and irritate them) long
after you have stopped cycling.
Eric (Bicycle Bozo) Ferioli

Thank you for your generous
donation of $220 to the Bicyclists'
Educational and l-egal Foundation and
League of American Whe€lmen.

We appreciate your vision

and

financial leadership and pledge lo use
your contribution wisely and carefully
on behalf of bicyclisc. Our aim is to
multiply your investment to the greatest
extentpossible through grassmtsrtivity
and usc that energy to launch important

national initiatives. It is only because of
the extra support provided by commified
individuals like you that we are able o
advance bicycling and bicycliss' rights.
Your dooalion is tar deductable to
the full extent provided by law. Please
feel free to contact me if you have any
suggesdons, commens, or questions on
ornorganization and how wecan improve
its effectiveness for you. Your suppon
does make a differcnce !o us!
Sincerely,

Gil Clark
Executive Director

the only otherbags you have are panniers.

Editots N olc : Ifyoujoin a sports or ganization called U S Analeur - you caa obtain
"free" boarding passes lor your bicycle duingyow travel as wcll as a slight di.scount
on (already discou ted) airfare itself on either Continental or Delta AirliacsMembership for IAW members is cwrently $49.95 and casily pays fur itself on your
frrst trip! I hme bcen a nember for 2 years and. think it is well worth the invest EAt
- seeyow "BICYCLEALMANAC" lor a nenbership coupon or call l-20.3{,d6-1984
to join - Lindy King

Hot Weather Suggestion

De3r CRW Memb€rs:

Scenic Rides Around

Waterville, Maine
An ex-CRW member has moved to
Maine and has developed several scenic

rides north from the Waterville area. If
you are interested in trying his rides, send
him a self -addressed-shmped-envelope:
John R. Likins, 19 Roosevelt Ayenue,
Waterville, Maine (X901.

Wanted!
Workers for the
Fall Centurv
Do you owe the club some time for
all the rides you've panicipated in? Here
is your chance for a painless payback.
There are many jobs at the century that
will allow you ro do any of the rides.

There will be a special treat (like
DII\NER) for the cleanup crcw! Call
Ken Hablow, 6U-647{233 or see him
at any of the rides.
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TALC'91
Tour Around Lake
Champlain
August 30 - September 2

This glorious end-of-summer
celebration returns at the special request
of Jacek Rudowski! It also marks the
fifth anniversary of tlte leaders meeting

each

other. Friday evening drive

to

Schoolhouse cabin near Montpelier, VT.

Extended Thips
Trips marked wirfr

a

A

are CRw-sDonsored.

Bicycling Weekend
Wonalancet Cabin, NH

our house in Fast Haven or possibly at the

llall (l-mile away).
The cost is an inexpensive $40-55
(approx). There will be a large building
available at either location to house
people and bikes in case of inclement
conditions. For more info call Joan or
Wafter McNeil at 617 -329-1586.
local Community

The Cape Ann Bike TFek
August 24-25

August 2-4
This 150 mile eventwillbenefrtThe
Stay at WonalancetCabin. Ride 50I mmiles Saturday (option of the famous
Wonalancet Death March Century) and
30-60 mi Sunday. Swimming is a must

los ofgood food. Coleader
needed! Send deposit of $20 (nonrefundable) o Melinda Lyon, Brmkview
Road, Boxford MA 01921 or call 508887-5755 for info from 7:30-9:00 PM
and there's

Cambridge Hospitat Physical/
Occupational Therapy Departrnent and

the New England

Handicapped

Sportsmen's Association. Scenic roure,
ocean front ovemight acromodations at
Endicottcollege, Clarn Bake on the beach,

prizes, mechanical suppon provided by
Seaside Cycle, medical van, luggage van,
sag wagons, andmuch, much more. Raise

$150 in pledges. For more info call6lT498-1556.

only.

Northeast Kingdom
Getaway
August 16. lE
Comejoin us fora fabulous weekend
on or off-road cycling in the Nortiest
Kingdom of Vermont.
Panoramic mountaintop vistas and
back country wildemess await the offroad rider ofany caLiber. For the on-road
rider quiet, scenic, and good roads await
you. Rides are available for all abilities
whether on- or off-road.

Hiking, canoeing, and swimming
are some of the other options you can
enjoy.
Accomodations

will

be camping at

Saturday we offer 20-50 mile rides
following the lakeshore in the St. Albans
arca. Sunday's feature is a 60 mile loop
around the nonhwest comer of the lake
(with an optional dash ino Quebec),
saning up the New York shore and
ending with a beautiful spin down tle
Lake Champlain Islands; volleybalV
barb€cue at the

motel. Many options
"HillyFifty" near

Sunday, including the

Burlingon, orspectacularCamel's Hump
or Mt. Mansfield. $35 trip fee includes
Friday night's lodging,3 breakfasts, the
barbecue, and literature: 20 riders max.
Call early for motel space ar $ I s/persory'

night (adjacent campground Vpool at
$3). Leaders: Charl€s Hanscn 7340720 (H); 572-0277 (W): or Dana
Chandler 9264053 (H).

Hills And Hollows Of
Massachusetts and

Connecticut
Augrrst 3l - September

2

This challenging three day tour

Annual Labor Dav
Bicycling Weekeni
Wonalancet Cabin, NH

A

August 30 - September 2
Bicycle4G90 miles/day with options

for mountain biking, swimming,

and

hiking in the White Mountains. Lots of
laughs and good food. Send $30deposit

(non-refundable) to Melinda Lyon,
Brookview Road, Boxford, MA 01921.
For info call Melinda at 508-887-5755
from 7:30-9:00 PM or co-leader Susan

Grieb

617

-324-3925.

traverses some of the most scenic areas

of New England. Saning in Lexington
Center, we ride 97 miles to Greenfreld,
MA on the first rlay, 93 miles to East
Windsor, CT on tr second day, and
hnally l0l miles back to L€xington on
the third day. Terrain varies from easy
and rolling to nearly mountainous, wi$
several ste€p and challenging climbs and

descens each day. Highlights include
numerous scenic stateparks, historic Old
Deerheld, and much more. The cost will
be $65.00ppidbl occupancy, and includes
two nighls motel style lodging (with pool
in CT!) and partial arrowing of the mute.

More Extended TFips on Page 10

Augttst1991

Highlights: Both ddes Fss though tr€Ey hase and apple
country. The shon ride includes Harvard, Littleon, Ayer,
and Groon, vhile the long adds Peppere[, Dunstable, and
Hollis, N.H. Both rides go through Shaker village in €ast€rn
(not hilly) llarvad, and to hisroric colo d Groton Cen[er,
where the slrort ride lurrches on the Common. The long ride
continues thmugh Pepperell, over a covered bridge, and then
up !o Ho[is, N.H. Lunch will be u a laal pzzaftcn crunn

place. The long ridc re$ns via Losl kte. Everyone is
invited io the leader's home aI959 Hill Road in Boxborough

for old-fashioned lernonade, cookies, cake.s and snrks.
DirectioDs to thc Prrty: From Cllu parking loq nlm left out
of parting lot" then immediately right onto Hil| R@d #959
On allCRWrides. Dleass arrivo at lsast 15 mlnules beloro
startlng tlmo. ll is rscomm€nded that you bring pump, patch

lefl

bile to the party - the
driveway can only accommodaE aboul 15 cars
is 3/4 mi. on the

Pleasc ride your

kit, sparo I irs tubo, w rench, screwd rivsr, lock, wato r bottle, sorno

money, helmet, glovos, and a map.
During th€ "arrowod rkle season,'forlhosswho might have
missod lho last ride, CRW recommends Saturday at10:004M

sscond opportunliylo lollowthearrowsoflhe plevloug
Sunday's rlde, butthis tirno as a show-and-go baderbsg rld€.
It is also rocomm€ndsdthat you callthe leaderto determino lhe
corrsct arow shaoe lo follow on ths road.
as a

Ev€ning idos ar€ lypically not anowed - maps of tho route
or arsa will be providsd by all leadsrs. Also, for your safety, it
is highly recommsnded lhal partbipants corne equipp€d with
lights, refl€ctors and li]ht colored clothing. Those iterns ar€
requir€d on moonlight rides.

Way Down South
Saturdsy, August 3, l99l
Ride Type: Anowed

9:30&

l0:l[

AM
Area: S

Routes & Times: 9:30 - 55 miles; 10:30 - 40 miles, both rides
are fairly flat with a few rolling hills.
Leader: Rick Lawrence 617-837-9085
Slart: Jenny Pond Grist Mill
Directions: TakeRt- 3 South (approx.30 mi.) totheRt.44exit.
Go lowards Plymou0 Ctr. for about 1.5 mi. to $elight at Rt.
34. Takea left. Tum right at the next light by rhe Friendly's.
Go past the Govemor Carver Inn (on the right). Entnnce to
Jenny Pond is on youl leftjust pasi the Inn.
Highlighas: Counry back roads of the South Shore which will
include a tour through Myles Sbndish Forest.

Groton Country Tour
10:fi1 & 10:30 AM
Sunday, August 4, 1991
Ride Type: Arrowed
Arca: W
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 50 miles, rolling with a few hills;
l0:30 - 25 miles, similar tenain.
Leaders: Jeanne Kangas 508-263-8594 (eves) and Nancy
Peacock 617-648-8468 (eves)
Party: At leader's home (se€ below).

Start:

Chu AssociaEs parking lot at 234 Taylor SEeet,
Littleton (look for Chu sign and Hunneman For Salc sign).
Directions: Take the Taylor Road-Littleton-Boxborcugh exit
offRl 2 0ust west of rheRl.?Rr.495 cloverleaf). Altheend
of the ramp turn right and go 3/4 mi., Chu is on the left.

CRW Bmrd Meeting
Tueday, August 6, l99l

7:3{l PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Ivlass. Ave.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the firstcorridoron your rightand follow it o thc model
ships. Go up the srairs on your righl lo the third floor, take
a left and look for rmm 314.
All members arc welcome!

Evening Ride Wellesley
6:3|1PM
\flcdneday, August 7, 1991
Areg: C
Ride Typc: Anowed
Route & Time: 6:30 - 17 miles over gently mlling rerrain
Leader: Lindy and Jamie King 617-325-1433
Start Wellesley Library, the intersection of Routes 16 and
135.

Highlights: We will travel thmugh She6om and Dover to
Fann Pond where we will enlry a quick dip and retum !o
WellesleY for

Pi"-

and ice cream!

Just V9est Of Bmton
Ssturdry, Augusa 10, l99l

10:ll0 AM
Area: C
Route & Times: l0:fi) - 35 and 37 miles, generally flar and
mlling hills with one "optional'big climb (Behont Hill) on
lhe longer route.
L€ad€B: Marty Vr'einstock 49l -6523 and Joan Doaeyw.tl6l 5523 from 9-5.
Slart: Cambridge Common (near llarvard Square) at the big

Ride Type: Show & Go

statue in the middle. Because pa*ing is scarce amund there
panicipants may want to consider parking in a suburb and
riding to fie sarl
Highlights: Sights along the way irclude the hisoric houses
on Brat e St. in Cambridge, Lincoln conservation land and
the Charles River Bike Path. Lunch will be at the Weston
Town Common. Thcrc'll be an ice cr€am or fozen yogun
sop in ltarvard Squarc after the ride.

1991

*RAAM Rider" Joins The East Europeans
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Sunday, August 11, l99l
Area: C
Ride Type: Arrowed
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 40 and 50 miles of rohing terrain;
10:30 - 25 and 35 miles, rolling.
Leaderc: Osman Isvan 508-561-3186 and Jac€k Rudowski
617

-36t-5273 .
Weston Center.

Starf

Directions: Meet at the Common near the int€rsection of
BostonPostRd. and Townhouse Rd., about l/4 mile N. ofRt.

Apple Hill Tour

l99l
9:3ll rnd 10:30 AM
Area: W
RideType: Arrowed
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 62 miles, rolling with three real hills;
l0:30 - 30 miles with one hill.
Lcader: Peter Brooks 926-5735 beforc 10 pm.
Start: Concord Cenler Municipal parking lot.
Directions: Look for Keyes Rd. off of Main St. in Concord
Center, this will lead you !o the municipal parking lot. Park
Sunday, August 18,

near the graveyard.
stop for both rides will be atthe Harvard
Town Green opposite the general store. The long ride passes

Highlights: The lunch

20.

Highlights: This quadruple route ride is over rolling country
baclroads with little trafhc. All rides meet in Concord at
approx. the same dme. The short rides travel through
Wayland, Sudbury, Concord and Lincoln, and the long rides
add Acton,Carlisle, Bedford and Lexingron. Post ride Party?
Come frnd out!
Special Note! Cathy Ellis will be done with her Race Across
Americaand we are going o have an opponunity to welcome
herback. Please come and lend your suppon. TheCRW fund
raiser in June was washed out but we hope for good weather
this time. A $5.00 donation will be greatly apprecialed !o
help with some
re many expenses of competing in

of

RAAM.

Evening Ride - Concord
August 14, l99l

6:30 PM
Area: NW
Start: Concord Cenler on the Green; please park in the
W€dnesday,
Ride Typc: Evening

municipal parking lo1.
Leader: Marilyn Luther 508-263-9828
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 15 miles

a

swimsuit

ifit's

hot - we may go for a swim

afterwarG!

Ferry and Nantasket Bike Tour
Saturday, August 17, l99l
9:1, l0:fi1or ll:filAM

RideType: Show & Go
Area: CS
Routes, Times & Start: 25 (moderately hilly) miles or less
with three choices:
a) 9:00 - Ride from the BABC office at 214A

b)10:m

-

Westford and Carlisle with the short loop covering Acton,
Stow, Boxboro, and Littleton. Some sights along the way
willbe the Sherman Bridge, ShakerRoad,mills, hills, horses,
cows and apples. Post ride ice cr€m isalways available back
on Main St. in Concord.

Evening Ride - Lexington

1991
Evening

6:30 PM
Area: SIV
Start: Lexinglon Center at the Minuteman Statue (fte
intersection of Mass. Ave. and Bedford SEeet (Rts. 4225))
Leader: Arlam Moskowitz 617-641-0334
Routes & Time6: 6:30 PM - 15-20 miles
Highlights: Adam has prepared a lovely ride for us through
Lexington and environs. We will almost cerlainly me€t for

Wednesday, August 21,
Ride Type:

ice cream aflerwards.

Figure Eight Through Sharon

Highlights: The Nashoba Valley Pedalers are treating us to a
lour deluxc of scenic areas and quiet. roads in and around
Concord. Bring

through Lincoln, Weston, Sudbuy, S!ow, Bollon, Ayer,

l99l
10:ffi AM
RideType: Arrowed
Area: SW
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 2l and 35 miles of rolling roads with
a couple of hills. Save some energy for the cnd.
I*aderc: Jon and Hope Denckamp 508 -{6,8-5702,
Start: Grcund Round at lhe inte$ection of Rl.l and 2? in
Saturday, August 24,

Walpole.

Highlights: This ride covers a.lmost all of Sharon with short
spins into Foxboro and Easton. Also included will be the
Moose Hill Wildlife Sanctuary and take Massapoag. Lunch
will consist of (sorry ice cream only) at the locally farnous
Crescent Ridge Dairy.

Broadway, Cambridge (comer of Moore St.)
Me€tattheBay State Cruise Lines Dock near

the Aquarium
c) 1l:m - Meet at the ferry dock at Nastasl(et.
Leader: Gerry Degnen 651{233.
Highlights: This joint ride with te BABC includes a beautiful
boat ride, Nantasket Beach, some south shore towns and a
lunch stopatfieband shell in ScitMte. The retum boat leaves
Nantasket at 3:30 pm. and arrives in Boston at 5:00. The cost
for the round trip by boat is $12.00.

Woodlands and Waves

l99l
Arrowed

Sunday, August 25,
Ride Type:

9:30 and lO:fi) AM

Area: S
Times: 9:00 - 45 miles; 9:30 - 25 miles; mostly
moderate with a few hills. The long ride includes some
challenging hills in Marshfield.
Leaderc: Lisa Johnson, Sheila Melecam, Ned Lewis:617-749Rout€s

&

2189
Start: Wompatuck Slate Park, Hingham

Ride Calendar Continues on Page 10

CRW Fall Century Registration Form & Directions to Start
tember | 5,

| 99 |

Stert at lvcston H.S. rt thc corncr of Rt..30 & l,Ycllcslct St.
c
Directionr to thc start point;:
r- From Rt. 128/95: Wcst on Rt. 30. turn Lcft.t th€.lth
trrffic litht, 2 l/1 mil.s from RtG 128.
r+ From Rt. 9: Turn onto Weston Ro:d in W.ll.rlcI .t th.
Sunoco end Tcxrco rtrtions, follow thc dir.ctions rbov..
r* From Rtc2 Eerr Eoundr Follow Rtc 2 to 128, turn south
rnd follow 128 to thc rtc 30 exit.
START TIHES:

miles
62 & 50 miles

100 & 80

7:30
9:10

25

miles l0;30

altham

NOTE: Plezse Dhn to rrriYe
errly cnough to rttend a
pr.-rid. |n..tint ro be held
l5 min. befo.e e.ch ride
7

Fo. Edl Qclltilt of all rides .nd pl.nned festivitie3 3end I
businesi size SASE to:
Fa ll Century, Informltion
l9 Chase Ave,, West Newlon MA 02165

CRW

To Pre-r€giate. send the.pproprirte check made ouc to CRW
along wich the form below tor
CRW Fall Cehrury, ReSisrrrtion
l9 Chase Ave., West Newton MA 02165

- \.'i\;.;.,1W

\

><

CRW

Fall Century Registration Form
(LiEited to 500 participitants)

or

F

rc

raL lJst QtlLlL

Rl DEr

City!

St.tor

Tolephoror
ReEio

tratioh F€6: (Sorry
CRW Mernbere:

Noa Menbers

too 80
52 50

Zl!.r

25

Whlch rtd. .!. you pl.!!tng?

!1o refunals )

Pre-registratiob
s6.00
$6.00

Tlme
Dsy of Evebt

O

uti_

Timc B.ck:_

$6.00
$7.00

I. colsid€utioD of CR\v .cc.patrg n6 .. . p..ttclp.!! l! ahi. €v.Dt, I holsby.gfoo to .r!uEo dl !isk. th.t.!€ hb.!.!a h my
p.rticip.ttoh, rrch ..r oqutpEora t.iluro o! .1.E.8., .ccid.na.t bodtly h.!D to Ey.elf o! othelri ..1y6!.c w..ab6! condttloD.,
htt.idour rold coldltio!.r Dy ow! phy.lc.l cordiato!.!d h6.l.h.
I u!d6!.t.D.l th.t .a thi. .v6Dt CRIV till €lpoot mo .o oboy rll tho log.l !ul.! of tb. !o.d .r th.y port.tn to bicyclt.a. .!rl tb.t
ytll lot b6 r€.poulblo tor .!y d.m.gor i!cu!F.t lhodd I Dot ob.y th6.s !ulo..

CRW

I fu.the. .sr.s ab.a I wlll lot hol.l ah. Cb.!lo. Rrv6r Whoolno!, I'c., L6.guo of AD€rtcan who€lD€!, o! ah€t! orlc6!r, dl!.cto!.,
org.!iz.!., €v€!t l..d€!., .r,o.ror. .!d I b.!.by !ol€... tb€n .!d hol.l thoE h.rbl€.. aloE .ny .rd .ll cl.ir., c.ur.. ot .cator o!
drm.lo ao ny oqutpEolt or ah.a of othcr., [h.a E.y .ri.. out of Ey p.!alclD.tlo! h ahl. .v.rt,

Date:
Si glra tu

re:

Par€Et (tl urdor tA)!

August

1991

WheelPeople
Arrull Frtt Ce nruny

A Toun Of Ike Eesr

Ce

paoe g

lrnll Mrssnckuserrs Apple Counrny

TOURS FOR AI.I. A8'I'T'ES TO SU'TE ATT R'DERS

In thc middlc of applc picking season anil lhc stdrt of Idll Ioliag., CRW prooid.es d tour of thc
appl. coyntry in arst ccnlral Mdssdchusetts. Ptc-ride and post-ridc aocttts fidkc lhis thc grla
cocnt of rhc ycar. Quainl oillaScs, back cotnlr! ard secl iled rod.ls Sioe you thc opporttnit! to
cijoy an area u.st of Boston scl.lom tsed on CRW organized rides.

Date:

Sunday September 15,

l99l (rain or

Start Tlmes:

Cost:

100 & 80 nil. rid.s
62 & 50 milc .idot
25

|nalc ridc

shine)
PrGof
EYGnt R.tistretion

D:y

7:30
9:3 0
|

CRW Mcmbcr
Non l'lGmb.r

0:30

$6.00
.00

$5.00

Terraln:
l,lcdium & lont

rid.t

erc

modcr.t.ly hlllt. Short rid.
i3 mo3tly rolling

FULL CENTURY (ro0 miles) & NEAR CENTURY (80/8s miles)

Ride the beautiful back roads between Weston and Easl Princ€ton travelinS throuth the towns of Acton, Berlin,
Bolton, Boylston, Concord, Harvard, Lancaster, Sudbury, Stow, Sterling, and west Boylston. After so[re hills in

Sterling and East Princeton we cruise the long downhill south of Princeton (we do not do the climb into
Prin.eton!), travel by Wachussett resetvoir on the Boylston side then ramble cross country throuSh Berlin into
Bolton. A relatively easy climb into Harvard (really! there a!e one or two) takes the ride over the upper ridge
past many beautiful orchards with a charming descent on the road past the Littleton Hostel before heading
back to Weston throuth parts of Littleton & Acton.
The 60/85 ride eliminates the Sterling-East Princeton se(tion and heads back into Wet Boylston from Sterlint.
There is an option on both rides to eliminal€ the Harvard loop and travel through the back roads of Stow

METRIC

(62 miles)

& HALF

(50 miles)

CENTURIES

Thesc rides leave the Century route in Stow and continue into Ha.vard with the saure return route out of
Harvard. The Metric route in.orporates a loop by rhe Fruitlands Museum with a maiestic view of the valley
beyond Harvard, includin6 Mt Wachussett and Mt. Monadnock.

QUARTER CENTURY:

(25 miles)

This Portion of our gala day wanders through the Sudbury Rivcr plain with a nice desaent out of Lincoln into
palts of Concord and Sudbury
All rides are fully arrowed with a map and queue sheet provided.
a There ar. a o.t! li'''i,.d nrmbet of food stops on all ,h. rout.e- Brint sulfici.nt utat.r & looA, a

Specirl Evrrrs
TREK BICYCLES "WRENCH FORCE":

We are very pleased to be able to have the TREK
"Wrench Force" equipment van at this years event. TREK will have bikes to try as well as a fully equipped sag
van that will be able to handle any on toad rcpairs short of major framc straightening.

MASSAGES: Robin Cassel of

Beacon Progressive Medical Associates will once again provide a free
massage crew for those of you who were not quite as good as you thought you should be.

COMPLEMENTARY CLINICS:

StartinS about 7:00 Learn correct riding techniques, how to ride
be comfortable on your bike. Area bicycle shop mechanics will help with various
adjustments, wheel truing & spoke tensioning. They will also be able to help with saddlc and handlebar

with a group, how

1o

adjuslments for proper

fit & comfort.

FOOD GALOREI Food, water, sports and fruit drinks before and after the rides.
a few road slops with limited water and food supplies.

We plan to have

Mail the attacttcd pre-regisrrarion Jotfi to the aililrcss on the fotm. Therc is a limit oI 500 ,Idets.
CRW Information Phone Nurnber: (517) 325 - BIKE
CaII this nlnbet for prz-reaoraler fiessages about all riiles.

1991
Directions: Take RL 3 south to exit 14 - Rt. 228 nonh - and
follow 3.8 miles. Turn right on Free SL for I mile !o the park
enEance on the righl Park in the first lot on fte left.
Highlights: This is a joint ride with the new South Shore
Bicycle Club. L,ed by a local cyclist, Ilt! dde will cover new
(to CRW) woodland country roads of Norwell and Scituat€
as well as coastal roads of Cohasset with views of waves,
beaches,

cliffs and harbors.

Special Note! These rides don'tincludea lunch stop, but there
wi ll be a tailgate party back at the park after the ride. Bring
a lawn chair, some food and ftink, and get to know your

fellow riders

!

Directions: John HancockTower. Clarendon St. side. You can
pa* in the garagc (for a fee) or part somewhere else and ride
to the starl

Highlights3 Farm Pond tum around, lunch in Medfield Center,
the Southwest Corridor and bucolic Dover and Sherbom.
Ilhps will be handed outand roads may be marked. Surprise!

Narragansett Bay Wheelmen Southeast Tour
Sunday, September 1, l99l
9:30 and 10:fi1 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SE
Routes & Tinres: 9:30 - 50 miles of relatively llat terrain,
1000 - 30 and l5 miles with the terrain of similarcomlnsition.
Leaders: Don Grohman (NBW) andCatherineParente

Evening Ride Sherborn

40t46;t-gyr.

Wednesday, August 2E, l99l
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: SW
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 15-20 miles
Lead€r: John Goeller 508478-6347
Start: C&L Frosty, Sherborn
Directions: Follow Route l6 to its intersecdon with Route 27
and meet at the park behind the Fire S tation diagonally across
from C&L.
Highlights: r#e will cycle pasr Farm Pond in Sherbom and
Lake Winthrop in Hollison then get together for ice cream
after tie ride.

NBW)

Start

Sharon Shopping Center. Shaws Market.
b the Mechanis St. / S. Main 51.
exit. Take a left from the exit-the shopping center is about
l/4 mi. ahead on the right. PLEASE park as far from the
stor€s as possible.

Directions: Take RL 95 S.

Highlighls: This joint ride with the N.B.W. is always very
popular with a large turnout. The roules cover the towns of
Sharon, Easton, Mansheld and Nonon with a pass by
S tate Park. There are only a few food stores along
the route so you may want to pack a lunch for the day.

Borderland

Evening Ride - Newton Centre
Boston to Sherborn Loop
Saturday, August 31, l99l
Ride Type: Show&Go

l0:ffi AM
Area: CW

Routes & Times: 10:00 - 35 miles of rolling roads.

Leaders: John Noorjnian6l7 -267 -5142
-522-0259.
Start: Boston Back Bay.
617

More Extended
Rides...
If we can find a volunteer, we will
have a limited sag wagon and baggage
transport Formore information, callTom
Lllnch ar 617 -783-4695 or send a che.k
by August l5 to: Tom Lynch, l7 Elmira
Sr., Brighron,

MA 02135.

2nd Annual TAGRAM '91
August 31 . September 2

A fun-filled 150 mile (or longer) 3day we€kend of cycling and indoor

camping run by the Seven Hills
Wheelmen. Dinner, breakfass, sags, tshirts and massages are included in the
$100 fee. The ride will featue central
lvlassachuselts and begins in Worcesler.

and

AnneMcKinnon

Wednesday, September 4, l99l
6:15 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: W
Routes & Times:6:15 pm. 15 mi.
Leader: Bonnie Friedman 783-0358
Start: Meet at the intersection of Beacon and CenEe SFe€ls.
Highlights: The ride will go along he Charles River and
wander through Newton and Wellesley finishing off with
pizza, ice cream or whatever.

Helmet Rebate

For info and a registration form write to:

TAGRAM '91 - Marketing Services
Dept., T€le$am & Gazet|f, P.O. Box
15012, Worcrster, MA 01615-0012.

Cabot Trail Camping Tour
August 3l - September 2

"

The CRW

will

send youa cherk

$5 when you purchase a

for

helmet.Itdoesnl

have to be the first one you ever bought,
i I easy for everyone
to owr one. It may save your life.
we j ust want to make

The rules are simple- The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and

The Yelo Halifax Bicycle Club
presens its l3th annual camping tour of
theCabotTrail in Cape Breon Highlands
National Park. The most popular bicycle
tour in Adantic Canada features 180
miles of panoramic views of mounBins
rising from the rugged coast. The fee is
only $40 and includes sag vehicles and
camping costs Out only ooe lobster dinner
& not all food). For funher info and an
application contacg EricMorrison,Velo
Halifax Bicycle Club, 1101 South Park
St., Halifax, N.S.,B3H 2W6 Canada.

purchased

at one of our pafiicipating

shops (see the list on the back page of this

issue). You must have a current
of
sale. Some restrictions on brands and
membership; presen t your card at timc

styles may apply.

Send the receipt and a proof of
purchase from

$e box with a SASE to

Don Blake, I Gleason Road, Bedford,
MA 01730. This is a limited time offer.
As a special bonus some shops have
matched our offer with a special instant
$5 or l0% rebate at the

August 1991
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The Classifieds

Mileage Through
June, 1991

I

5 6 7 0

Dave Jordan (4)

8209

Lindy King (4)
Melinda Lyon (3)

7,889

Ron Messier (?)
Jim Menick (4)

$

John Fitzpatrick (3)
Jack Donohue (3)
Osman Isvan (l)
Jamie King (l)

/,J /O
6,819
6,775
5,801
5 441
3,835
'l ?d5

Glenn Kettcrle

2,790

Ed Trumbull

2,'104

Bob Sawyer
Doug Iram
Joe Repole
Jim Broughton
Carol Tesiero
Bonnie Friedman
David Wittenberg
Ed Hoffer

t

<o?

2,524

2Asl

t

15?

2,301
2,086

2,012

Dave Sherman

1,998
t,7 53
1,619

Alan Morse

I,604

Susan Grieb

Dana Lipp *
John Paschkewitz
Jacek Rudowski

I 455

For Sale:
Blue 22D0" Santana Elan Tandem
any extras and rct up for touring.
$1100. Call John Likins, 207-872-6161
from 3:30-9:30PM (Waterville, Maine).

with

For Rent:
5 be&oom, 2 bath mountain house
with bam. Available weekcnds or weeks
year around. Near Rt. 100 and many

scenic roads, rails, and ski areas.
Reasonable rates forgroups from 4 to 12.
Call Bill Shaner at 508478-0973.
For Sale:
19" Touring Bike wit}l all braze-

ons; Shimano index shifting; rear
Blackbum expedition rack; 1.5" width
tires (new) $200 - call Kua,/Patdcia 617-

522-5230 attet 5PM.

For Sale:
Need longercranks? I have a

175 mm cranks for riplc chainwheels
with standard 110/74 mm bolt circles.

Will

Eade

for 170 mm cranks of

types. Call John Allen 617-891-9307.
Found:

|,210

Needham ride. Contact E(l at 617-3328546.

r2s

Sheldon Brown
George Caplan
Steve Venizelos

Hariet Fell

997
913
889
864

John Kane

455

Elisse Ghittelman
Rosalie Blum

277

210

George Brown

88

Tova Brown

6J

One pairofriding gloveson theJune

For Sale:
Cannondale Racing Bikc - 58 cm
frame with Shimano 600 group includes
2 pairs of pedals; regular and Looks.
Exc. cond. Burgundy color. $324. Call
Bill Swectscr 6l 7-244-8626 evenings.

For Sale:
Raleigh Grand

$

got"alittle"carried

away last month. Now adjusted.

*

Second coming

samc

type. Mine are Takagi, good and beefy
for mountain bike or gorilla stomper

1,348
1,339

Daniel Suridge
Barry Lamkin

Jim tellsme he

pairof

of 925 (?) -

Welcome, Dana
Got to check the brand ofoats lhe top
7 are using!

hix

- 23" frame,

l0

speed, British racing green, comes
complete with pump, rouring rack, toe
clips, leather saddle & more! $95.
Excellent condition. Call Bill Swe€tser
at 617-2214-8626 evenings.

For Sale:
Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave.
W. Newbn, MA 02165
617 -332-8546

1987 - 54cm Cannondale Frame and

Fork in excellcnt condidon. $50;Sugino
Disc Wheel with frecwheel. $100. Call
John at 401-334-3535

Donna Adams
Katja Baksr
irarlens gakqr

SomErvills
Cambridge
Franklin

Elaine Brooks
Carol Caldwell
Oana Chandler
i/bry Jane Clark
Karen Colucci
Jon Devorkin
Janet England
Wendy Efrind
Ralph Fenn
Arie Horowitz
irarlen€ Jegnel
Susan Katd|er
Leslie Koc
Robort Lagos
Andrsw LashenskE
Family
Brian Lgving
Jean Levin
Jefftey Ueb
iratthew Loheed
Babara irlaas
Anns ttaida
Peter Mason
Paula ircc'ee
G Burt l,tcc.egor
Dian€ lYleirowitz
Harold Naparst
Sheila O'Donnell
irarilyn O'Hara
Vale.ie Russo
Michael Tantllo
Karen Thomas
Fredric Torzs
Richard Waldmann

Wdlesley
Ffanklin
Watenown
Watertown
Boslon
Dover
Waledown
Cambddge
Cambddge
Waltham
Bosion
South Boston

cambddge
Cambridge
Cambridge
grcokline
Cambddge
Needham
Watertown
Westboro
D€dham
Lexington
Belmonl
Framingham
Reading
Walertown
Charlestown
Boston
West NeMon
Srookline
Cambridge
Ngwlon

CR\il Merchand.ise
Order your CRW T-shin now! We
havevarioussizesavailable inwhite,red
and royal blue, with either short or long
sleeves. We also haveshon sleeveT's in
NEON colors and a Tyvek jacket (water
and stain resistant) in blue and white.
Prices are $7.50 for lhe non-neon
short sleeve shins, $9.00 for the neon
variety , $ I 0.00 for the long sle€ve sh ins,
and $15.00 for the jacket. Pl€as€ add

$150 shipping & handling p€r shirt.
CRW patches are also available for
only $1.50.
Contact Rila Glassman. CRW
Merchandise Coordinator, al l0 Meredift
Circle, Needham, MA 02192t
3288 for more information.

617

qU-

Shops that ofter discounts to CRW members:
Ace Whgolwork.
145 Elm St, Som€rvills

7t621co

Belmont Whgdwo*3
480 Trap€lo Rd.. Belmont

,l8g357/

Bicycle Blll
253 North Haward St., AJlstigo

783.s36

Bicycle Erchang.
3 Bow St., Cambridge

8&t.1300

Bicycle Workshop
259 Massachusetts Avs., Cambridge

Bike Shed
270 Washington St., N. Easton

50€.23&?325

Brookline Cyclo Shop
324 Washington St., Brookline

2324775

Ch6lmstord Cyclery
7 Summer St., Chelmsto.d

50&25ei 528

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Chades River \ryhe€lmen (CRW) dues indude memborship in he Leagu€ of American
Url|e€lmsn (LAW). Do NOT maks payments !o LAW direcdy.
I understand that fhg CRW b accspling me 6 a nsmb€r. I realize that tf|€rs are cartajn
darEers inh€rent in t|e sport of ticyding su<fi as advsss weathor @ndition6 and road
hazards. I agree to assums fto .isk of all injui€E or damago lhat may ari6o lrom my
panicipation, induding bul nol limibd b bodily harm b myself or ofiEls and €quipment
failure of damage. I c€diry hat I am in p.opar physbal cordirion b tat€ part in biqding
aclivities and hal I am at least 16 ysars of age (s€€ b€low).
I agre€ to abid€ by applicabls taffic regulalions while I am bking pan in CRW activitigs.
In cpnsidefation of the above, I hsrsby rslsaso and hold harmlsgs CRw' Amsrican youtl
Hosbls, Inc., lgague of Amorican Whe€lm€n. Inc., and t|gir offcars, dir€ctors, organizeF,
event leadgls, and ag6nb ftom and against any liability or daim lor any iniury,
misadventurs, ham, lo6s. cost, or damage susiained as a r€6ull ot my padicipalion in
CRW aclivitjes. I have read his r€leas€ and undqrstand its meaning.
Signaturg of paroflt or guardian is r€quirsd tor memb€rs undsr 18 years of age. Fot family
members, €very adult in lhe tamily mt6t sign.

Community Bicycle Supply
480 Tremont St., Boston

Dab:

54.2+€.23

Cycle Lofi

Signaturs(s ):

28 Cambridge St , Burlington

Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washington SL, Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St , Watertown
Fer s Wheels Bicycle Shop
64 South St-, Jamaica Plaln

272{€70

Nams(s):

32+15:11

Address:

926-1717
s22-7c€2

Phone (eve.):

Frank's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcester Tpk., Westborough

508-366-l

50€-s72,8s90

50&i1436696
s94-27@

Freewheelin' Cycl6ry
3€ North St , Hingham

74C9557

tla..is Cyclery
1355 Washington St , West NeMon

241-1040

Inlernallonal Bicycle Centel
70 Brighton Ave., Allston
66 Needham St., Newlon

783-5801

527{967

Jsmalca Clclo
666 Centre Sl , Jamaica Plain
King Cycle

524-9610

198 Great Rd., B€dford

275-2035

bndry'r

Cycllng 6nd Filness

80 Hollis St , Framingham
Rl. 9, Westborough

t 58
508-S3&3€7S

50s-875-5

Dale ot Birlh:

Ws somsttmes allow bicydo-relat€d companles the use of ou membership list.
Ch€ck this box it you don'l want to r€ceivs mailings fom hgss companies.

7/0

F.ank'€ Spoke 'N Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
877 |!!ain St , Waltham

(dav):

Ocqjpation:

Fees' 1 year 2 years 3 years
Individual
$30 957 $84
Housohold
$35 $66 $97

CRW t|lembgrsHp

'

783-s832

Loxlngton Cyclg
413 Wdtham St., Lexington
Uncoln Guidg Seryice

863-1480

152 Uncoln Rd., Uncoln

2s+9204

15 glueberry Lane, Scituate

54$2399

Long'3 Cyclo grpply

lr,fakeoeck or money order payaH€ to: Chades Pivet WtBelmen
Send cgmplebd bm and mgmbership be
Jack Oonohug
I I Ovgrlook Park
iralden, MA 02148
I might like lo assisl CRW in he following ac|ivitiss:
L Ride leader
6. Lggislative aclion
2. Host a post-ride gathering
7. Safety
3. Newslener
L Spedal evenb
Publicity
9. Of|el (plsase sp€dry):

b:

_

_
_
_4.
_

_

_
_
_

5. ilemb€rship

Scnewal ot Chang. of Addro.r?

You don't want b miss a @py ol Whea@opl4 do you? you can avoid flis potential disaster
by simply sending your rene al or drange of a6drsss tc he ight place. That ptace happens to
be our tlembeEhip Coordinator: Jeck Donohu., 11 Overlook Pk. lelatden, [,lA O21il8,

Msrbloh€ad Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

6:t1-1570

Norlhqrst Blcyclos
102 Broadway, Rt.

'1,

Saugus

25}2664

llorwood Blcycle Shop
85 Broadway, NoNood

Skl ll8rket, Ltd.
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambfidgs St., Burlington
4OO Franklin St., &dnte€

762-2112

ffi-Tn-94
272-2222
s4a-3733

Stoughton Blk. Shop
756 Washington

St, Stoughton

Surl 'N Cycl€
1 Z71 irlassadrusetb Ave., Cambridge
ToYrn and Countty Blcycle
67 Noflh St., trr€dfield
TailrYlndg
l8g7 C€ntre St, West Roxbury
Wheel€ ol Wellasley
392 Washinglon St., Wellesloy

u4-2414
661-76s9

sog35ss3z
323-2453

2g+4371

g.esuy apFeciatedl

Contact Jack Donohue at 324-3926 if you aro an LAW life membsr.

Lrughlng Alley Blcycle Shop
51 Harvard Ave., Allston

Additional aontibutjons to
CRW ($1, $s, . .) are
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